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2022 MEMBERSHIP DUES INCREASE 

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS (FAQs) 
 
 
Q1. Why is ASIS raising dues? 

A1. Great question. The simple answer is that this is only the third dues increase ASIS has had in nearly 

20 years. Our last increase, which was $45 (from $150 to $195) for the regular member rate, occurred 

eight years ago in 2014. Offering ASIS members the highest quality service and offerings, including -- 

learning content (e.g., the award-winning Security Management magazine, ASIS pandemic resources, 

certificate programs), the development of standards and guidelines for the profession (e.g., Business 

Continuity Management Guideline, Physical Asset Protection Standard, Security Awareness Standard, 

etc.) , certification programs (i.e., certification accelerator, certification study materials, virtual study 

groups, remote proctoring, and the security profession’s premier resource,  Protection of Asset (POA)), 

community building platforms (ASIS Connects, Security Leaders Mentoring Program, global Subject Area 

Communities) industry-leading global events (e.g., ASIS Europe, GSX), Chief Security Officer (CSO) 

Center, and our award-winning ASIS Foundation (research, grants and scholarship impacting our global 

membership) – take a significant investment. Prior to the increase in 2014, the last dues increase 

occurred in 2003. 

 

In June 2019, the ASIS Board of Directors voted unanimously to approve a membership dues increase for 

regular member dues effective 2021. However, due to the COVID-19 outbreak, the ASIS Global Board of 

Directors opted to hold off on any dues increases until 2022.  

 

The new rate will be reflected on invoices sent out in October 2021 for the 2022 calendar dues year.  

 

(Historical context: The last dues increase for regular dues was in 2014; from $150-$195 ($45). Before 

that it the prior increase occurred in 2003). 

 

 

https://community.asisonline.org/home
https://www.asisonline.org/professional-development/mentoring-program/
https://community.asisonline.org/communities/allcommunities?DisplayBy=3&OrderBy=0&CommunityTypeKey=ee21dbf3-8cdf-44f3-9990-cd60ae205aa4&FilterBy=
https://community.asisonline.org/communities/allcommunities?DisplayBy=3&OrderBy=0&CommunityTypeKey=ee21dbf3-8cdf-44f3-9990-cd60ae205aa4&FilterBy=
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Q2: When will the dues increase take effect? How much will dues increase by? 

A2: The dues increase will take effect 1 January 2022. 

 

Membership Category 2021 Fee 20% 

Increase 

Total 2022 Fee 

Regular Membership $195 $39 $234 

Emerging Market 

Membership (Level 1) 

$100 $20 $120 

Emerging Market 

Membership (Level 2) 

$75 $15 $90 

CSO Center Membership $500 $100 $600 

 

Q3. Are there any groups not impacted by this increase? 

A3: Yes. Dues increases will not impact student ($20/year) and retired members ($100/year). 

 

Q4. Does ASIS allow members to pay their membership dues in installments? 

A4. No. ASIS does not have a mechanism by which we can accept membership dues payments in 

installments at this time. Membership payments are due in full at the time of registering as a new 

member or renewing a current membership.  

 

Q5. Does ASIS offer any discounts for membership? 

A5. Yes.  ASIS provides a 5% discount off the standard rate for any member enrolled in auto-renewal.  In 

addition, members can get a 10% discount from the standard rate for joining or renewing for 3 years.   

 

In addition, ASIS offers significant discounts for individuals in Emerging Markets. An Emerging Market 

Membership dues rate is available to individuals living in countries classified as upper-middle, lower-

middle or low income by the World Bank; dues rates will be adjusted based on these country 

classifications and includes online only access to our Security Management magazine.  

 

View the full list of countries identified as Emerging Markets by the World Bank here. 

 

 

 

https://www.asisonline.org/membership/asis-membership/membership-dues-structure/
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Q6. Does ASIS offer corporate dues rates? 

A6.  At the present time, no.  However, ASIS is considering how it may offer this as an option in 2023.  In 

the meantime, ASIS can help companies with more than 10 individual members expedite the join 

process and waive the application fee.  We can provide similar assistance for the renewal process.  For 

more information, contact Member Services at asis@asisonline.org. 

 

Q7. I can no longer afford my ASIS membership. Are there any relief programs I can take advantage 

of? 

A7. We are sorry to hear you may be dealing with a personal or professional hardship. ASIS is here to 

help.  In 2020, the ASIS Global Board of Directors approved a hardship policy that would allow the 

association to consider alternate fees for membership dues and other programs for ASIS members who 

are disabled, unemployed, impacted by currency devaluation or disasters, or are experiencing financial 

and economic hardships.  Hardship circumstances are considered on a case-by-case basis by contacting 

ASIS Member Services at asis@asisonline.org. Our goal is that no member gets left behind. 

 

Q8. Will there be future dues increases? 

A8. Yes. Moving forward, ASIS International and the Global Board of Directors, plan to implement a 

member pricing structure that more accurately reflects the economic climate and any increases in 

inflation. Since 2003, this reflects only the third dues increase over the past 18 years. To ensure our 

members have the highest quality of service and programming available in the profession, we must keep 

pace with inflationary increases in the future.  

 

The ASIS International Global Board of Directors recently approved that there would be 

reviews/increases for our dues rate every other year in an effort to keep pace with inflation in a fiscally 

responsible manner. 

 

Q9. I am re-evaluating my membership. Can you speak about the value of membership with ASIS? 

A9. ASIS International provides significant value for members, including -- 

• Exclusive access to the latest trends, news, and information year-round via our award-winning, 

Security Management magazine and its supplemental editions (e.g., Today in Security, SM Daily, 

Security Technology) along with exclusive podcast featuring security thought leaders. 

mailto:asis@asisonline.org
mailto:asis@asisonline.org
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• Exclusive access to year-round, members-only, on-demand, digital/virtual accredited learning 

library providing an opportunity to earn 20 CPEs annually – entirely accessible at your 

convenience. 

• Free digital access to ANSI-accredited professional standards and guidelines in effort to serve 

the needs of security practitioners in today’s global environment (e.g., Business Continuity 

Management Guideline, Information Asset Protection Guideline, Enterprise Security Risk 

Management Guideline, Security Awareness Standard, Workplace Violence and Active Assailant-

Prevention, Intervention, and Response Standard) 

• Opportunities to participate, at a discount, in industry-leading events, including ASIS Europe and 

Global Security Exchange (GSX), which convene thousands of leading global security 

professionals that affords them the opportunity to earn CPEs, learn about the latest trends and 

innovations in the security profession, as well as the ability to network with global security 

leaders and innovation-enabling companies. 

• Access to our members-only Connects platform, which allows our members from 158 nations to 

connect online to learn, network, and share vital information and best practices. Additionally, 

the Connects platform is home to more than 30 subject area communities, where security 

professionals can engage with subject matter experts and other global members regularly.  

• Access to four highly regarded certifications (CPP, PCI, PSP, APP), which serve to acknowledge 

that certificants possess a mastery of core security principles and skills essential to the best 

practice of security management along with a certification accelerator program (supported 

through our Foundation), certification prep materials, certification study groups, and remote 

proctoring alternatives; thus, providing more support than ever for those embarking on their 

certification journey.   

• Our members-only Security Leaders Mentoring Program allows members to build meaningful 

connections through one-on-one interactions as mentor, mentee, or both.  

• Free to members-only access to ASIS Foundation exclusive industry research, scholarships, and 

grants. 

 

Q10: Is ASIS a fiscally responsible organization? 

A10: Yes. ASIS regularly undergoes an annual audit to ensure the integrity of its fiscal operations and 

compliance with Generally Accepted Accounting Principles (GAAP). From an operational standpoint, and 

according to our last audited FY2020 financial statements, our financial operations are as presented 
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below.   Most important point to convey:  only 24% of our annual budget goes to administrative costs; 

76% goes to member support. 

 

 

Conferences       10,819,197  38% 

General and Administrative          6,767,482  24% 

Membership          4,257,263  15% 

Publishing          2,672,716  9% 

Education          1,398,781  5% 

Certification          1,372,354  5% 

Product Sales             678,291  2% 

Awards, Scholarships & Research             270,539  1% 
 

      28,236,623  100% 

 

 

*Expenses reflected in 

the most recent ASIS 

International annual 

audit (FY 2020) 

  


